Unit 6, 2 Poinciana Ct, Woodgate

ENDLESS OCEAN VIEWS FROM YOUR SECOND FLOOR UNIT
Don't let this one slip through your fingers!

It's time to sit back and enjoy the possibilities presented in this east facing
unit located at the front of the block on the top floor.
This second story, modern brick 2 bedroom unit is magnificently positioned, the
easterly facing patio captures the views, breezes and ocean sounds of Woodgate
Beach.
The lounge/dining and master bedroom look out over the gardens with a
backdrop of the beachfront walking track right on the beach front. The light
colour palette and the strategically placed windows and sliding doors allows full
views across the gardens to the waters of the ocean also allowing the interior of
the residence to fill with abundant natural light .
The bedrooms are quite large and each provide ample storage in the built-inrobes. An internal laundry opens out to a rear patio area. A large single carport
provides secure off-street parking for your vehicle and some storage area.
Go for a stroll along the walking paths that meander along the beach front and
enjoy the peaceful outlook of this fantastic unit living complex.
Situated in the heart of Woodgate,Close to all amenities - short stroll to General
Store/
Coffee Shop, Post Office, Hairdresser. Medical Centre, Chemist and
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Only six units in this boutique style complex....Unit 6 Features:
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area
Floor Area

$450,000
residential
898
1,005 m2
117 m2

AGENT DETAILS
Jose Arjona - 0412 144 426
Lisa Arjona - 0407 174 325
OFFICE DETAILS
Woodgate
Suite 2, 138 Esplanade Woodgate
QLD 4660 Australia
07 4126 8811

